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ROOM FOR 
ALL

“ Mother,” Mid 
Fred, “ 1 oaVt 
lore Cl<xl and you 
h»th. so I’ll choose 
you. The Bible 
•■ye that I yium 
y>ve Ood/with all 

he/rt, ami 
there is wut one 
4 all * to it ; so if 
I lore Clod with 
all, there'll not lie 
one bit left for

PRING FLOW- f*
Oi

EUS
Of all the flow- 

re that bloom

■ 3$ Ly
-Si*:. r - Jii

lere are none 
Heeler or more 
wutiful than the 
ret modeet little 
lowomsthat oouie 
rith the early 
pring. Boy» and 
irla always seem 
>know juat where 
ley are going to 
eeg through the 
round by some 
eculiar instinct 
heee little flowers 
•e reryahy, how- 
rer, aity have a 
■bit of hiding 

ith a number 
moiat, dead 

ivee of the last 
11, or of growing 

rith drooping 
eade beneath a 
krge protecting 
ken leaf th make 
he aearch for 
hem more inter 

The chil-

9*

Fred'a mothrr
told him to -fill a 
large pan with 
potato»-*.

44 1 nere," aaid 
he, piling on the 

. ls-t on*», 44 it'a 
full.

i

*
At. ! “Full, je*

there1, room," aniN

:1 W wwered mother, a* i 
she took a hag of 
bean* ami shook 
them into the ere 
vices between the 
potato*»*. 44 Not 
full yet,” ah*1 
said, and dropped 
two shovelful* of

'

\t‘ting
ren in our picture 
ive had a very 
woessful hunt

r
sand into the pan. 
44 Not full yet,” 
and she took a 
cup and poured 
several quarts of 
water into the

M
^ar^eonun^^
i111 I

K
nettes and with 
«• verx tin»1
reatli. In    A
inadlan wumIs jS§Lj;

iüâ

s
msm wan , >

■aid, 44 you se* 
how a thing ean 
he full and hold

Afl! »".I mny pretty kind 
flowers

wr. ' A;»

6# & '
spring 
lie little white

more—of «une 
thing else. Your 
heart may be full 
of love for God 
and yet, have

k of the “ La- 
■ Slipper,*’ blu- 

and pinkish
Tooth Violet," the . happy way of Aria toning throe "bjrots plenty of room left for£ 

graM purple X.. fhe manh man- of thei, love V, lit theu^vro. ,

d and lovely three-leaved trillmm --------------- uoa wieoea you
of these flowers is given a number

boys and girls, who have i much sympathy from others.

M
SPRING flowers.

The man who pities himself never geti
What you do, do cheerfully.

names by

$



II HAPPY DAYS.

Mid, “ You're a rascal !” The dog wa 
no much a«toniabed to heir the bird ape.tl 
th«t lie dropped his Uil between his leg- 
wheeled about, and ran away; and fn-i 
that day to thin he hs* n*vrr been knot 
to “ point ” at * bird.:-e<liM* Little M 
and Women. • 1

THE HOVSE-f'LEANEIUS.
Four queer little folk» were left one fine

Alone in their neither*» cottage to play, 
For mother lied gone to the market town 
To buy whim cloth for a new Sunday

tliem to me. I’ll grind them up in my 
little rider mill with its white grinder* 
inaile for just »urb uee*. and I will pre** 
out tlie juice before it ha* a chance to 
ferment. In that way VII keep on the safe 
aille of the line and not are hew near I 
c*n gn tn the cider imp without tiring
•atiglit bv it”

I have heard of hoy* when tliev fir»t 
cmiim' to the city'and new the sign, “ New 
ciiler.” in some remshop Who went in 
and took it an«l did not »t«Hi to think that 
it iiuild not be new in the wittier or spring. 
It often ha* no much alcohol in it by 
that time that they want more and nior| 
tilT at la*t they take it every day and are 
partly tipay all the time, anil then they 
are of no use to themselve* or other*. No 
matter how much 1 may like aider, them 
i* no reanon for taking it I like *afety 
far lietter than I like eider.—Rx.

V

i
Said T.nn with a twinkle in lmtli^)ue evea; 

J<ct'* give our imHlier a |dea*ant

up tin* hoii*e la-fore she coude*
L- . 1 /

“Oil, won't it lr fiinf eried Ella Valid

LITTLE ERRAND GIRL 
Little Ureter Wved .Trail», »nd tried 1 

do lii* will. OnWday «lie end her molli.' 
lied lieen talking together about the! 
heavenly Fattier, and-Hester said: “ Wh 
mother, God.ia aending la on errand* ill 
tlie time! 0, it ia »o nine to think thnt 

God’s little errand-girl 1" There ar 
many thing» thnt an errand-girl or erran 1 
boy can do which are very important 
To do errand» properly one mint li 
attentive, and le*rn joat what need» to li 
done ; muet be prompt, and go at once t 
do the errand» ; and nuW be careful an. 
faithful, aqd he sure to do the errand 
right

“ GOD'S

And elmn
t back.

Jack.

Toni went^nP'fthr sweep ami borrowed h 

And tlicy HwefW—4h<* chimney in every
room ;

They took up the sont with the garden
spade, 

And a terrible Ithe sweepers made. NOTHING SAVED.1

A little boy was walking with hi* father 
one day. As they trudged along, the 
father aaw an old horseshoe lying in the 
road, and bade the boy pick it up and 
take it along.

The lad looked at the shoe carelessly 
and replied that it wastiot worth carrying, 
whereupon the father »aid nothing more, 
but quietly picked it up himself. He 
pretty soon sold the old iron for a penny 
at a roadside smithy, and invested the 
coin in cherries.

The day was hot, and presently the man 
noticed that hie eon waa beginning to cast 
lodging eyes upon the ho* of cherries, but 
dfd not offer any to him. He made pre
tence of eating them, and dropped one -to 
tlie ground .as if by accident. The bov 
picked it up and ate it with a reli du Â 
little further on another one dropped, and 
this, too, the lad lost no time in securing. 
So, one by one, all the cherries were 
dropped and picked up.

" Well,” remarked the father, when the 
last one had been eaten, “ it did not pay 
to pick up that horseshoe, perhaps, but 
if you ha«l stopped once for that, y< 1 

wouldn’t have needed to bend 
times for the cherries.”

NeM dug tlie garden with father’s um
brella.

Jack painted the walk 
F.llal.

fO she’ll Iw pleased!” they cried; but 
instead

She sent those house-cleaners all to bed.

a
OUR OWN WAY.

A girl winhing to let her canary fl; 
through the room for a abort time opene< 
the door of its cage. The bird, frightene 
by seeing her hand, flew against the 
of the cage, trying to escape; but by an< 
by, weary of its useless efforts, it cam 
gently out through the door. “ Mother." 
said the little girl, “why did not th 
canary come out at the door at first whei 
I opened it ?” The mother replied : “ Re 
cause it was trying to get out by a wa 
of its own.” Many people are trying t< 
get to heaven by'a way of their own.

-and hi* sister

M
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BESSIE’S TALK* TO DOLLY.
hi

Mamma ox'erheard Bessie talking to he 
#doll one day, and this was what she said

lacarn your lesson, Dolly. Don’t yoi 
sec the letters? Now say 1 A ia for apple 
B is for ball,’ like a good girl. You kwi 
you must learn your letters, Dolly, or jrm 
will not know how to read ; and then hoi 
foolish you will be! You won’t know snv 
thing. And then you won’t be able to real 
tlie Bible; and how will you know wha 
God wants you to do? So be a good girl 
Dolly, and study hard. You must h 
very industrious ; that is what my mamnu 
says to me, ami you know you are nv 
child.” t

O arlrrlv fliutrfrrlr lie v‘ew Servi«V It? I hr yr#r K ; *1 per IW. IVr «narlrr.e ; 50 c nta per IW.
Till A HOVE PRICI* INVM M* nwn ira.

I

WILLIAM imiOOS.
Mafhndlel IWnT nral I’ll’ ’•Vve fir .
I nlimnnd m. Weei. ami 3u lo hS Tei. '^Tanav SI.

UTS* loi hernie el wet. 
liunlrenl. Qua.

«■caini.ii l< a* l-.ioni.
HOW THE PARROT SETTLED IT.

Mr. Brown had a “ bird dog,” a very 
handsome hunter, and I must tell you how 
he was spoiled for hunting—it was Ao 
funny a circumstance that his master al
ways laughed when he told the stor/, al 
though he was much vexed to lose so good 
a game dog. ili* housekeeper had a parrot 
riven to her. Wl the first time the dog 
came into the room where the bird was 
he slopped and “ pointed.” The parrot 
slowly crossed the room and esme up in 
front of the dog, and looked him square 
in the eye, and then, after a moment,

tbr.ppY Da\?s. * In
il.
.1:TORONTO, APRIL 23, 11101.

The hoys and gÿls who are going t 
heaven do not travel the same direction n 
go in the same crowd with the bop an 
girls who are on the road to ruin.

MAYBE I IX) LIKE CIDER.
kThe brave little people who wish to do 

right can say, “Maybe I do like cider, 
but since there is so much risk of danger 
I’ll have none of it. No one shall bave s 
chance to My I am a cider drinker. I’ll 

> lake mine in the apples, just'as God givesLL
■
»

If von intend to do a mean thing wai 3 
till to-morrow ; if you are to do a nob! J, 
tiling do it now. li

______  _A
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:HAPPY DATS. St1

FOUR TO ONE.
BT IIA BOLD B. KABBI.Vi.TlfX .

• I’m tarry,” «id M.rj, '• If, r«iny
day;

Wbea 1 went it pleasant, it# always the
wey:

It rame, rai us, rains !”

can finudi inv book,” said

" Ijt’a the jollieet one I ever have «««en ; 
For it raina, raina, raine!”

“ It will fill up the swimming hole, p’r 
hay#," said Ted.
dive like a frog if it's .o^r my

ins, raina !"

“ To-day,” a»id Herr fitcube?? “ mv plan** 
I’lKaet out; /

I feared they 
drought.

wa Master, while the real “ Lord » Prayer " 
is the seventeenth chapter of John.’ *Thi.- 
wonderful little prayer may also be felled 
the “ child's prayer,” for 
alj over the world have Kv-n taught to 
•ay it in the ckuroh Bn.l in tin Imm. h 
holda»dcep and wonderful meaning* that 
re%eal themaelvo as we gn-w up, if we 
grow aleo toward God.

There i* a little paralde in tide lesson 
aliout a man who asked at midnight 
friend’» door f..r tin-., loaves "1 I n a ! 
It toadies that

ing. A g.*"* serrant would be ready at 
an> IhHir, his w.#k all dw and weUr
done, and the house read> to light up for 
the master sud ins hr. Us. And the latrd 
said, “ Blessed ÎSiy^tShw senanU whom 
the Lord when he outneth slisll 'find watch
ing” IVler wondered if his Master was 
apoaking to the disciple* only or to all, 
and Jesus' words after tide show that he 
waa speaking all who lited and should 
live to Jiear the G>»pel. He s|«>ke also 
of thoee servauu who know their Master’s 
will and do not obey it, and muet suffer 
for it Hr nmant that those who live for 
themselves alone, and es| and drink in 
te*i|ienitely, and in- unkind to thoee 
around.them, are like the unfaithful ser
vant who did au because hie master was 
awsy; but the insster, «fining suddenly, 
asst out tin- servant he could not trust. 
Kveff8 * child may be faithful, «and the 
D>rd sees and loves and rewards such.

. i.. In n
Mr

W- “ To-day I 
Deaned ;

Oth. St a
thei

we should *ak until we 
Then Jesus tells us * plainly 

“ Ask, and it shall he given you ; seek, 
and ye shall find ; knock, and it shall be 
opened unto you." Ask vour mother tv 
read to you those wonderful words* of 
Jesus ghout |wr£nt* giving gift# to their 
children. , (Verae 13.)

Win
I* al
bat
e sr 
ran I
tant 
it I. 
to b 
ice t 
I an' 
rand

heald:
Glad it rains,

mir
XVkJkss tauglit us to |imy ? Jeans. ), 
^nere are we alao taught to pray in the 

Old Testament t lit the Psalm*.
Why did the Pharisees pray I To be

seen of men.
What did Jesus teach us about prayer? 

To be earnest.
What prayer did lie teach his disciple*#- 

The Lord's Prayer. ' 1
illow does it begin Î “Our Father 

which art in heaven.”
Of whom is hg the Father! Of all the 

•mils he has *.
What would ne have them itîî do! Pray 

to him.
What does he wish, to do for us I Feed 

our eoula and liodiea.
What i» his promise ? " A-k. and it

sliall be given you.”
What does the parahlf teach us? 

expect an answer to prayer.
What doee God most wish to give us ! 

Hie Holy Spirit

lOKS FOB THK YOI'XUUT.

die liecausr of th«*

Ha! it raina, rlffns, rains!”

“ The weather’ll lie cooler, and Aunt
Polly Haynes

May get over her fever," said Lou, “ if 
it rains,

i I# it rains, rains, rains!”

“ I anJ so glad, since such good can be 
done,”

Said Mary, her face bright as yesterday's 
sun,

“ That it rains, rains, /aine!”
—5. S. Visitor.

yi’EMTlONH FOB THF Y ill NOfcWT.

What i» the etory in our leewn about! 
A master and his servant".

Who is mir Master f The lx>rd Jean*. 
Why did he tell this story! That we 

might learn to be faithful.
What does he say of the faithful ! That 

they are “ blessed.”
Why is our Lord like a m

7 «
>ene<

ha:
asti r "U «

journey ? Because w> cannot sea him.
Win* may he come for us! At any 

time. *

r am

her.
t th Hoy

mm
/Doee 

/good!

should we live! So that we may 
!y for him.
he knoyv if wê are Irving to he 
Yea.

What will become of a lied servant ! Ha 
will bo east out

What has our Master given us to rare 
for ? Our bodies, minds, and spirits.

Can we use timm for our own pleasure 
only ! No.

For whom shall we uee them ! For 
Ood and our neighbour.

whe
“Be

ng t

lLESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.
S1Z MONTHS WITH THE STNOrTIC oosl’F.l.s.

r.
10 h. 
«i«l 
t jo
ippl.
r y„

whs 
I girl 
at !i

Lesson V.—May 1.
PBAYEB AND PBOMlS^>

Luke J1. 1-13. Memoriae Verses 11-13.
GOLDEN TEXT,

Ask, and it shall be given you ; seek, 
and ye shall find.”—Luke 11. 1).

THE LESSON STORY.

When the disciple* saw Jesus in prayer, 
as he sometimes was «II night among the 
mountains, perhaps they wondered what 
lie said. They knew he would not make 
the prayer* that fbe Pharisees made 
‘funding at the street corners or in the

«<
Lesson VI.—May 8.

WATCH Fl'I.N ESS.
COATS AND CHARACTERS.

“ What a splendid fellow!” aaid a tad- 
pole to a minium- as they met mi a «tone 4 
at the Iw'ttuin/of a Vicar stream. “Did 
you ever see'anything like him! It «biz 
de* one • eyes to look at his jacket in tlw ^ 
sun»*'

“That kingfidier?” asked the minnow.
“ Pdon't know the gentleman’s name.” .1 

"•id the tadpole; “I’ve hever we» him 
before.”

Luke 12. 35-48. Memorize verses 1, 2.
UOLDEN TEXT.

Blessed are thoee sonants, whom the 
Lord when he cometli shall find watch
ing.—Luke 12. 37.

THE LESSON STORY,

In our last lesson, you may remember, 
our Lord told a very abort «tory after he 
hail taught tjie disciples fo pray. The 
little story—only four verses long— 
tauglit a great truth, as do all the partiales 

Here is another about

“ All, well, I have; and I don’t care if 
1 never see him again. He mav he good 
looking, bill I’ve lost half mv ffieh$rtunea 
he came to live in that hank ; an«C So tell 
the truth, I don't qeite like flic way he's 
looking at me now, so I think I'll wish 
you good morning. Bv the. time you’re i ,->■ 
frog you’ll knew that there are things more 
important than the colour of your coat.” \ M 
—Our Boys and Girts.

—

ng t temple. One day, Jeans being in prayer, 
jon n 'lie of his ilieeipies-came m ar,-and when 

lie prayer reared he asked Jesus to teach 
hem to pray, as John taught his disciples, 
So Jesus at once tauglit them a very 

utifnl prayer that is now used by all 
’ wai -hristians around the world. It is called 
nobl he “ Lnrd’V'Prayer,” but ii really the 

liedpke’ prayer, taught them by their

our Lord gave, 
being faithful. Jesus compared those to 
whom he was speaking—anir 
speaks to na—to reniants having charge 
of their master's house while he goo* 
away to be married, 
knows when he will 
by day or by night, aKmidnight or mom-

* «
he also

jy»t one of them 
f home, whether

1.

_____
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HAP'PT PATS.86

For surely among u» there U not one 
Who such an example oould withstand ; 

Who would wish in goodness to be outdone 
By s princely dog from Newfound 

land I

; » r

;r . o
\\ !

BABY GRACE AND BABY VIOLET.
When Mother Brown name home ahe 

brought a rag doll for Baby Oraoa, eueh 
a chubby rag baby, and aa large aa Baby 
Gfaoe heraelf. She bad aoft golden hair, 
and her face waa painted in a ’'ary roay, 
natural way. Mother thought the new 
doll much too cunning to be dressed in 
calico end a svnbonnet, so she mode dainty 
clothea, juatiike Baby Grace’» own, and 
named the rag doll Violet, beeauae bar 
eyee were blue. Baby Grace loved Violet 
dearly, and they were aeon together every

ZTWtl

v

îBj

% day.
rag baby looked so real in harl 

pretty clotbps that the neighbours were I 
often puzzled to know which baby was 
alive. When grandfather saw them com
ing in the carriage he hurried to put on 
his spectacles to see which was Grace; 
and one day Uncle Jack actually waved 
his hat and kissed his hand to the rag 
baby, who was sitting in the window, as he| 
went by. Father and mother laughed ovei 
these funny thine. They wondered hoe 
any rag doll oould be mistaken for theu 
bright little daughter.

One day as father altered the hall hi 
caught sight of a white dress and baty 
shoes just at the top of the stairs. “ M; 
baby !” he cried, and rushed upstairs tw 
steps at a time to save his darling child 
who at any moment might turn and fr11 
Mother, who had heard father’s cry 
distress, hurried after hip. They 
at the head of the stairs and saved- 
rsg baby.—Babyland.

S The

▲ pbince or ukwroüHDUuro.

The sun shone out on hi» glofsy ooat,
And bis besutifu! eyes, so soft rod

brown,
With quiet, observant gisnee took note 

Of all that was passing him, up and 
down.

He heard the kitten that wailed and 
mewed,

Stopped to look and investigate.
The whole situation understood,

And went at once to the rescue straight

Calmly out into the street walked he,
Up to the poor little trembling waif, 

Lifted her gently and carefully,
And carried her over the water safe,

And set her down on the longed for

Licked her soft coat with a kind caress, 
Left her and went on his way once more, 

The picture of noble thoughtfulness.

Only a dog and cat, you say I 
Could a human being understand

throng’ ■ , I ,vev And be more kjnd in a human way
Looking across with such longing eves, ^ ^ fi . M PrinCF „f Newfound-

But the torrent wss all too swift anil | . ^, T

A PRINCE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.
BY OfUl THAXTBB.

The shower had cessed, but the city street 
Wss flooded still with drenching rain, 

Though men and horses with hurrying 
feet

Swept on

Iti

their busy ways again.’

like a river deep ;The gutter ran
By the clean washed pavement 

rushed,
Aa out of the spoilt» with a dash and a

fast it

YOU PROMISED.
A little boy, after having performed 

his allotted teak, comet to hit father fa 
his promised reward. His father is bun 
and puts him off first with this ex eus 
rod then with that, and finally speak» it 
a way that almost silenoee hie loved chilq 
The little fellow, looking up to hia fathr 
the teere starting in his eyee, replii 
“ But, father, you promised.”

The father cannot refuse that plea.
So our heavenly Father will hear b 

children if they will do his work ai 
plead hia promises.

The singing, sparkling water gushed.

A little kitten with ribbon blue ■
Crossed over the way to the gutters 

brink}
With many a wistful, plaintive mow, 

Sh  ̂seemed at the edge to shudder and 
shrink.

And there she stood, while her piteous 
cries

,11 unheard by the heedlessWere

The devil is the boy’s worst enemy, 
keeps a sharp lookout for the boys. Th 
is nothing too mean for him to do to 1

wide, I O children dear, ’tie s lesson sweet ; them •”<* *en. when *“ *et* th«mJ
If a poor dumb dog so wise can he, trouble, he alw.yi sneaks away and lea

We should be gentle enough to treat them. “ What did you do K fori
All creature, with kindneae rod whispers; “you might have kne 

courtesy.

strong.

Up the street, o’er the pavements
Wandered our prince from Newfound

and careless, and dignified,
either hand. IStately,

Oiling about him ou

A

___________
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